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Forthcoming Dates: 
 

Week beginning 
26th April 2021 – Menu week 3.   
 
 

 

3rd May - School Closed   Bank 

Holiday 
 

6th May – School closed to all pupils 

due to the school being used as a 

Polling Station.  (Please see further 

information on page 2 of this 

newsletter.) 
 

28th May - School Closes for Half 

Term (Normal Times)  
 

7th June - School Opens 
 

25th June - School Closed for Staff 

Training   INSET Day 
 

21st July - School Closes 
 

Further dates will be added to the 

Newsletter as we progress 

through the year.  
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Welcome Back! 

I would like to take this opportunity to  
welcome everyone back to school  
following the Easter break.  I hope you were all able to enjoy 
some time together with family and friends, as a result of some 
of the Covid-19 restrictions being lifted, and the sunny weather 
that we experienced during the second week of the holidays.   

 

 

 

Year 1 Easter Bonnet Competition  
 

We were thrilled to see such wonderfully decorated Easter bonnets 
that had been brought in from home by our Year 1 pupils on the final 
day of term before the Easter break.  It was clear to see how much 
time and effort had gone into designing and making the bonnets.  I am 
pleased to announce that the winning bonnets in each Year 1 class 
were as follows: 
 

 
Miss Buchan’s class     
1st – Thomas B 

2nd – Evie H 

3rd – Jayden J 

 

 

 

Mrs Robinson’s class     
1st – Elliot D 

2nd – Grace P 

3rd – This child’s  

bonnet can be  

seen in the  

photograph 

opposite too.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Well done to everyone who took 
part and a special thank you the 
PTFA for organising all of the 
prizes! 
 

Miss Heeley’s class 
1st – Jack W 

2nd – Toby P 

3rd – William M 

 

 

Year 1 Easter Bonnet 

Overall Winner 

I am pleased to announce that 

the overall winner of the Year 

1 Easter Bonnet competition 

was Emelia R, who is from 

Mrs Robinson’s class.  Well 

done Emelia! 
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 Covid – 19 Government Testing Offer     This is a reminder that 

anyone, regardless of their association with a school or nursery, 

can now collect free lateral flow tests from a government testing 

centre.  Tests can also be collected at a local community testing 

centre.  Full details of all the options and how to book can be found 

at www.staffordshire.gov.uk/Coronavirus 
 

Lateral flow tests are for testing people who are not showing any 
symptoms of Covid-19.  If you or your child is displaying one of the 
three classic symptoms or the wider precautionary symptoms of 
Covid-19, you will need to isolate and get a PCR test at one of the 
government testing sites.  
 

In a change to previous government advice, anyone (including 
children) who has had a positive lateral flow test, regardless of 
whether this was done at home or at a community testing centre, 
will now need to go for a PCR test to confirm the result.  You 
should also report this immediately to us at school, as this will allow 
us to determine quickly whether we need to isolate any class 
bubbles, and minimise the risk of any further potential spread.  
 

This is a reminder that anyone who has been in contact with a 
positive case has to isolate.  The government has recently 
announced that contacts of a positive case will now be offered a 
PCR test which they can book through www.gov.uk.  This testing 
will be via a home PCR testing kit. They will still have to isolate for 
10 days even if the PCR test is negative. 
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Polling Station As you are aware, despite the pandemic, we have received official 

confirmation from the council, that Five Ways will be used as a Polling Station on Thursday 6th 

May 2021.  Therefore, school will be CLOSED to all pupils on this day.  Obviously, the council will 

continue to monitor the situation with regard to Coronavirus (COVID-19) however, in the absence 

of any indications to the contrary, we must assume that the elections will take place as planned on 

6th May 2021.   
 

You will be aware that due to the amount of lost learning owing to the pandemic, online learning 
will be provided to all pupils on 6th May as it was during the most recent lockdown.  However, 
electronic devices, such as laptops, will not be able to be borrowed from school during this day of 
school closure.  If your child does not have access to a device to enable them to access the online 
learning, paper packs will be made available.  Please inform your child’s classteacher via their 
Home-Link book (Year 1 to Year 6 only) if your child will require a paper pack.  Details will be 
provided by your child’s classteacher nearer the time, about how to access the learning activities 
for each class.  
 

 

Five Ways Lottery 

Tickets can be bought by following the link: www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/five-ways-

primary-school 

NHS Reception 

Questionnaire 

The Families’ Health and 

Wellbeing Service has a 

responsibility for identifying 

and supporting the health 

needs of children as they 

start school in Reception.  

For that reason, Reception 

parents are being asked to 

complete a short 

questionnaire about their 

child so that support can 

be accessed as 

appropriate.  The 

questionnaires and further 

information were sent 

home yesterday to 

Reception parents.  Please 

ensure questionnaires are 

returned, via your child’s 

classteacher, by Tuesday 

4th May 2021.  Thank you.  
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